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Orawell
Saliva Drug Test

FEATURES

• Available in 6 and 12 panels

• Requires minimal saliva sam-
ple

• Easy, one-step collection pro-
cedure

• mAMP panel detects ecstasy

• Observed collection greatly 
reduces adulteration or substi-
tution issues

• Orawell with alcohol testing 
panel is also available
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The Orawell oral fluid drug test provides preliminary qualita-
tive test results. Only a small amount of saliva is required to 
activate the test, reducing the testing time. To collect a saliva 
sample, the subject rubs the inside of the cheeks to stimulate 
saliva flow and then holds the device under the tongue. The 
collection process takes only a few minutes.

Observed Collections…Reduced Cheating
Because the subject collects the saliva in the presence of the 
operator, every collection is an Observed collection. This vir-
tually eliminates the problems of adulteration and substitution 
common to urine drug testing. Saliva testing also eliminates 
the same-gender requirement for observed urine drug testing.

Interpreting Test Results
A red colored line should be observed in the control region 
marked C to indicate the test is performing properly. If no 
red line appears in the control region, the test is invalid and 
should be discarded and the operator should perform another 
test using a new oral fluid test. A red colored line observed in 
the test region indicates a presumptive negative test result. 
The color and density of the red line may vary in the control 
and test regions. A presumptive positive test result occurs if 
no red line appears in the test region.

The Orawell oral fluid test provides qualitative preliminary re-
sults, which only indicates the presumptive presence of  drugs 
in the system. It does not measure intoxication levels.

DRUG TESTING KITS

Orawell Instant
Saliva Drug Test

 For Information & Orders Call:  1-800-227-9890
 Order 24 Hours A Day At:  www.alcopro.com
 Fax Orders To:  1-800-655-5834

Cutoff Levels

Coc (Cocaine) 20 ng/mL

mAMP (Methamphetamine) 
Includes Ecstasy 25 ng/mL

THC (9-tetrahydrocannabinol) 20 ng/mL

Amp (Amphetamines) 25 ng/mL

OPI (Opiates) 10 ng/mL

BZO (Benzodiazepines) 10 ng/mL

Fent (Fentanyl) 10 ng/mL

BAR (Barbiturates) 25 ng/mL

Oxy (Oxycontin/Oxycodone) 40 ng/mL

BUP (Buprenorphine) 10 ng/mL

MTD (Methadone) 30 ng/mL

TRA (Tramadol) 25 ng/mL

Alc (Alcohol) 0.020 BrAC

Item Panels 1-49 50-149 150+

820 THC, cocaine, opiates, amphetamines, methamphetamines, PCP $8.00 ea. $7.80 ea. $7.60 ea

821 THC, cocaine, opiates, amphetamines, methamphetamines, benzo-
diazepine

$8.00 ea. $7.80 ea. $7.60 ea

821-ALC THC, cocaine, opiates, amphetamines, methamphetamines, benzo-
diazepine, alcohol

$9.00 ea. $8.80 ea. $8.60 ea

6 Panel Test Kits

Item Panels 1-2 3-5 5+

822 THC, coc, opi, amp, mAMP, bzo, bar, bup, oxy, MTD, fent, tra $273.75 $269.00 $265.50

822-ALC THC, coc, opi, amp, mAMP, bzo, bar, bup, oxy, MTD, fent, tra, alc $286.25 $280.25 $275.50

12 Panel Test Kits (Box of 25)
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